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This thesis proposes to invetigate the factors governing circulation 
in the hypothaiamns and the influence of pentobarbital on hypothalamic blood 
flOYl. A methodology 1s proposed by which one may quantitatively determine 
blood flOYl through a limited area of the central nervous system, the hypo-
thalamus. The methods utilized to study circulation to date have been: 
1) Direct observation of the ptal circulation through 
clear plastic windows replaCing a bone flap of 
the skull (Forbes gt A!.. 1(38). This method is 
limited to study of superficial areas of the cerebral 
cortex only. 
2) Thermistors and thermocouples have been used 
qualitatively in determining changes in circula-
tion. It must be assumed. however, in this 
method, that blood temperature remains con-
stant. 
1 
3) A further method of assessing change in brain 
blood flow is the electropoiarographic mea-
surement of available oxygen in tissue (Cater, 
1961). Changes in oxygen tension produce 
alterations in current flow 1n the electrode. 
4) Cerebral angiography has been utilized, but 
due to the inherent small resolving power of 
roentgenographic techniques, 1t has not been 
successful in small vessel studies. Maja' 
supply channels, such as the Circle of 
Willis, however, have been successfully 
investigated by cinemaradiographic methods. 
5) Kety §1.A! (1948a) and Kety (1948a, b, 1950) 
have utilized the Flck principle for determining 
cerebral circulation as a whole. Nitrous exide 
1s inhaled and simultaneous serial measure-
ments of the concentration of this gas are 
made 1n arterial and venous blood. After ten 
minutes of inhalation, the concentration of 
gas 1n the juquw blood 1s ln equilibrium 
with that in the arterial blood and in the brain; 
the former value then gives the uptake of gas 
per unit weight of brain. The mean cerebral 
blood flow per unit weight of brain 18 then ob-
tained by d1 vid1ng the nitrous oxide uptake of 
the brain by the mean difference between the c 
concentrations of nitrous oxide 1n the arterial 
and Jugular blood, using a spedal formula 
which takes tnto account other relevant factors. 
The Fick princ1ple will be discussed in 
the seetlon of this thesll daal1ng with the 
theory of the thermal gradient method for deter-
mining blood flow. 
It may be noted now that the above method of 
Kety can only be used to determine the total 
cerebral blood flow 1n man and monkey. N othlng 
can be learned with this method of the c1rcWa-
tion of a specific area of the central nervous 
system. The normal value determined 1n man 
by this method 1s 750 ml/m1n. 
3 
6) Techniques utilizing radioactive tracer materials 
have been of this type. Intravenous radio 10'" 
dinated serum albumen (Thompson, t 9(4) and 
Krypton 85 gas inhalation (Lassen and Munck. 
1.955) have been used in gross methods of deter-
mining cerebral blood flow. These methods de-
pend upon theoretioal variations of the Fick 
princIple and constitute the first type. 
In the second type. reg-lonal ciroulatory 
ohang-es under varying anestheUc levels have been 
studied by an autorad1ographic teohnique In the 
cat (Freygang and Sokoloff. t 959 and Sokoloff. 
196t). An inert radioactive gas dissolved in 
Tyrode's solution was injeoted into the femoral vein 
of the oat. Uptake of various areas of tho oen-
tral nervous system was quantified by densI-
tometry of autoradiographs of the tissue. The 
theoretical basis of the method is aleo related 
to the Fiok principle. The oalcuiatti:d blood flaw 
of the hypothalamus was found to be o. 84 ± O. 05 
5 
cc/g/m1n in the con gcious cat and O. 55 + o. 06 
... 
cc/g/mln in cats lightly anesthetized with pen-
tobarbital (p 0.05). The drawback to this 
method is that it allows only one determtna-
tion of blood flOW' per animal. 
The ideal method of quantitatively determining blood flow through 
limited areas would entail the following: 1) simplicity in materials required 
and method of analysis. 2) allowance of multiple determinations under vary-
inq conditions so that each animal may serve as its own control, 3) deter-
minattons which are rapid so that transient fluctuations In the blood flow may 
be followed, and 4) minimal interference with the normal physiological pro-
cess being studied. 
It is quite evident that noae of the methods thus far discussed 
approach this ideal. The advantage which the method to be described has 
over the other procedures is that it allows multiple determinations in a quan-
titatlve manner through lim1ted areas. However, it has disadvantages which 
are not found in the other procedures. 
A large number of factors affect variations in blood flow through 
the brain, most of which are so intimately interrelated that individual study 
1s difficult. 
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ANATQMlQAL BASIS OF CEREBRAL CIRCULATION 
The arterial supply of the mammaUan brain is provided by the paJ.red 
carotid and vertebral arteries, the latter uniting to form the basilar artery. 
Major branches from the paired carotid arteries anastamose anteriorly to form 
the anterior communicating artery. PosteriCl'ly, the carotid supply meets the 
basilar circulation by way of the paired posterior communicating arteries. 
Thus is formed the Circle of Willis at the base of the brain. From this anas-
tomotic structure arises the major blood supply to the cerebral cortex and 
anterior brain. The remainder of the brain stem and the greater part of the 
cerebellum are suppUed by the basilar and vertebral arteries. 
There are, however, large differences among various subgroups of 
the mammaUa in the relative size and importance of the above components. 
Schmidt (i950) points out that in some mammals the carotid arteries supply 
the largest part of the brain via the interconnections of the Circle of WilUs; 
while in others, the vertebral arteries constitute the main blood supply to the 
Circle of Willis. The ox and the goat are exemples of the former, while the 
lemur fits the latter description. In addition, varying degrees of speCializa-
tion may be noted between the subdivisions of the carotid supply, ~ely. the 
lnternal carotid artery as compared to the external carotid artery. 
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The cat (FeUs domesticA,) exhibits an extreme type of carotid spe-
cIalization. This anatomical variation was investigated by Davis and StQ"y 
(t943). Utilizing specimens whose carotid circulation was injected with a thin 
latex, the carotid supply of the brain was explored and the internal carotid 
artery was reported to be vestigial. This was confirmed by microscopic ex-
amination which revealed an extremely small lumen near the carotid bifurcation. 
This lumen disap;.>eared entirely before reaching the carotid foramen. The 
function of the internal carotid artery is assumed by the ascending pharyngeal 
artery which runs parallel to it for a large part of its course. 
There is little change in the size of the extef'lal carotid artery as 
it continues from the bifurcation of the common carotid artery. The largest 
branch of the external carotid artery is the internal maxillary which breaks up 
into a large number of small, anastomosing, extracran1al vessels, the exter-
nal rete mirabile, which reforms into a large anastomotic trunk. This anas" 
tomotic artery supplies the anterior Circle of Willis and, to some degree, 
dominates the cerebral circulation. Additional contributions from the small 
ascending pharyngeal artery (the functional1ntemal carotid art.ery) and. from 
the middle meningeal artery enter the anastomotic trunk immediately prior to 
its entrance into the Circle of Willis. 
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Chungcharoen .f4 A! (1952) report that the vertebral arteries send 
small segmental branches to the anterior spinal artery. These segmental arter-
tes follow the spinal nerves to the spinal cord. In tum, the vertebral arteries 
receive two terminal hranches of the anterior spinal artery immediately before 
the vertebral arteries unite to form the Dasllar artery. Chungcharoen §1 Al 
(t952) agree with Davis and Story (1943) that the basilar arterial contribution to 
the Circle of WiH!s Is minimal on the basis of the anatomical evidence alone. 
Ask-Upmark U 935) complained that attempts to Isolate the extra-
cranial arterial circulation from the intracranial arterial circulation were 
doomed to failure if one also wished to maintain any semblance of the normal 
phYSiolOgical situation. The investigation of the hemodynamics of the blood 
supply to the brain is far from complete. 
The extent to which the anterior and posterior part3 of the Circle of 
Willis supply the central nervous system has been investigated by many 
workers, using a variety of methods. Dunning and W·olff (1937) injected living 
cats with Berlin Blue dye by way of the common oarotld artery until the cats 
died of asphyxiation. These authors found the dye to be far more intensive 
in structures above the tentorium. This study, however, gave little information 
on the mechanisms of control of circulation through the central nervous system 
and it could also be criticized on the ground of the grossly abnormal state in-
duced at the most crucial time of the experiment; namely, death. 
9 
RothbaUer .m. Al (1958, 1961) found that the injection of a barbiturate, 
amobarbital, into the carotid circulation resulted in sleep and sedation while 
vertebral injection brought about an alarm reaction with dilated pupils and no 
suggestion of sedation. To the rostral reticular formation of Magoon (1963). 
alerting and wakefulness i8 ascribed. The caudal reticular formation which is 
supplied by the vertebral artery contains not only an arousal "center t • but also 
a center which appears to produce electroencephalogram (EEG) synohronyand 
behavioral sleep (Dell. f963). The experiences of Holmes ~A! (1958) summa-
rize the current thought on the regional distribution in the cat. Functionally, 
the cerebral hemispheres, including the basal ganglia and thalamus, are irri-
gated by carotid blood. The medulla oblongata, on the other hand. receives 
almost solely vertebral blood. The territory in between -- midbrain, pons, 
and cerebellum --- is supplied in an overlapping and somewhat variable 
fashion. 
Of even further interest Is the ability of the circulation of one side 
to perfuse the opposite side of the brain via the Circle of Willis. The dye 
injection studies into the carotid circulation revealed a greater concentration 
of dye homolaterally. RothbaUer ~ sl (1958, i 96 i) ird ected amobarb1tal into 
chronic cat preparation in which the carotid and vertebral circulation were 
cannulated. Unilateral injection of amobarbital in total doses of 0.2 to 2.0 
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mgm into a carotid catheter resulted in initial BEG changes over the ipsilateral 
hemisphere, to visual stimuli from the contralateral homonymous visual field. 
Larger doses resulted in weakness of the contralateral extremities. Within 
less than one minute following- the unilateral changes in the extremities (the 
time to recirculate), the weakness becale generalized. It 1s concluded from 
these studies that the circulation in the eil. Gle of ·WUlis 1s functionally seg-
regated in the cat. There is no major evidence of functional mixing of the 
carotid circulation from side to side and of the vertebral-carotid circtt.lation in 
an anterior-posterior or posterior-anterior direction. 
Regional differences in vascularity in the central nervous system 
were investigated by Finley (1.938). Utilizing a latex injection method he 
found large differences in the density of the capillary bed throughout the brain 
stem. The para ventricular and supra optic nuolei of the hypothalamus were 
more dense than any other nuclear or cortical region of the central nervous 
system with one exception in the clludel brain stem. Later quantitative studies 
of the hypothlamic capillf..;Y bed revealed marked differences in capillary 
density (Finley, 1940). The posterior hypothalamus was noted to have a count 
of four hundred capillaries per cubic millimeter while the supraoptic nucleus 
had a capillary count of twenty-six hundred capillaries per cubic millimeter. 
it 
Sokoloff (1961) injected a small amount of radioactive I 131 labelled 
albumen into the venous circulation of cats. Autoradiographic preparations 
of the central nervous system revealed little differences in capillary density 
between different areas of grey matter. There was, how-ever, a significantly 
decreased caPillary density of white matter when compared to grey matter. 
This apparent discrepancy could be due t') the high perfusion pres-
sure required by the latex injection methO<.. It is possible that this method-
ology forces open all potential vascular collaterals while the more physio-
logical method of Sokoloff (i 96i) descr1b3s the actual functional vascular 
situation. 
rAQIORS EFFECTING CrtREBRAL CIRCULATION 
Roy and Shemngton (1890) suggested three mechanisms for control-
ling cerebral circulation: i) an intrinsic one by which the blood supply in 
various parts of the brain ccn be varied. in accordance with local requirements, 
Z) an extrinsic vasomotor system thClt affects the amount of blood perfusing 
the brain by virtue of changes in blood pre ssure, and 3) the effect on cerebral 
vessels of changes in the systemic venous pressure. 
At this time it is believed that the main factor regulating cerebral 
blood flow through the brain is the metabolio character of the blood flowing 
iZ 
through the vasculature and the metabollo nature of the surrounding tissue. 
Schmidt (19288, b) first demonstrated that a rise in the arterial partial pressure 
of carbon diOXide increased the flow of blood through the perfused cat's head. 
This was confirmed by Irving and 'Welch ('1935), who noted a reduction of the 
cerebral arteriovenous oxygen difference below control levels and a concomi-
tant calculated increase in cerebral blood flow of two to four times, when 
anesthetized dogs breathed ten per cent carbon dioxide. 
Direct observations of changes in pial circulation with the Inhala-
tion of carbon dioxide were first observed by Wolff and Lennox (i 930) through 
cranial windows. A marked dilatation of the pial vessels was noted with an 
increase in carbon diOxide. Forced hyperventilation of these anesthetized 
preparations, how-ever, resulted in constrietton of the cerebral vessels. Later 
add~t1onal evidence was accumulated to support these findings (VVolff, 1936). 
Comparing the data on the effects of the blood gases it was concluded that 
the sensitivity of the cerebral vessels to changes in arterial carbon diOXide 
tension was much greater than quantitatively strollar changes in oxygen ten-
sion. 
Changes in carbon diOxide tension are usually accompanied by 
changes in blood pH. Situations in which pH changes were induced with no 
change in arterial carbon diOXide tension were found by Schmidt and Pierson 
i3 
(i934) to produce changes in blood flow in the medulla oblongata. The intra-
venous injection of acids resulted in vasodilatation while the presence of 
bases produced a weak vasoconstriction in this portion of the brain stem. 
Changes in carbon dioxide content in the artertal blood of the order of one 
milliliter per one hundred milliliters were adequate to produce significant 
changes in brain blood flow. It was found that changes in arterial blood pH 
induced by injection of acids or bases and their associated changes in blood 
flow were found to be related to changes in the oarbon dioxide solubility of 
the blood. They concluded that although acidemia or alkalemia induced by 
intravenous injection of acids and bases may increase or decrease brain blood 
flow, the vessels are more sensitive to ohanges in the concentration of carbon 
dioxide in the arterial blood than to changes in pH. 
Schmidt and Hendrix (i 9 38) demonstrated that activation of any 
specific part of the central nervous syst~m produces a localized vasodilatation 
and increased blood flow tl ,at 1s a direct effect on the cerebral blood vessels 
of locally produced carbon diOxicle or other acid metabolites. They concluded 
the arterial carbon dioxide content "lHaS the chief regulatory mechanism of 
blood flow. 
The above procedures have been repeated Utilizing unanesthetized 
chronic preparations. For example, Forbes (i 940) prepared animals for long 
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term study which had cranial windows. Inhalation of ten per cent carbon diox-
ide produced dilatation of the pial vessels in unanesthetized cats and monkeys. 
Meyer and Gotoh (f 961) utilized electrodes for measwing carbon 
dioxide tension, pH, oxygen tension in !lm on the cortex of the immobilized 
eat and monkey. A direct association between the blood flow through the oor-
tex and the pH and carbon diOXide tensio): of the cortical tissue fluid is found. 
Seizure activity when induced in the cortex with metrazol resulted in increased 
blood now from vasodilation due t"'\ increased carbon diOXide production by 
the activated brain tissue. At the same time the cortical pH falls. But 
hypoqlyeemic seizures are associatec with a decreased cortical blood flow 
because in that type of seizure carbon diOXide produet1on by cortical neurons 
is subnormal. 
\V'hile the effects of changes in carbon dioxide tension in blood and 
pH are complementary in respiratory acidemia and alkalemia, they are usually 
antagonistic when the arterial blood pH changes are of metabolic origin (Kety 
!lilt i 948a). In patients with severe diabetic coma, Kety found that despite 
a reduction in carbon diOxide tension in both arterial and cerebral venous 
blood, the cerebrovascular resistance was calculated to be thirty per cent less 
than normal, in spite of a reduced systemic arterial blood pressure and of the 
lowered arterial carbon dioxide tension. The arterial pH values were down to 
--
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6.89. In non-comatose patients with almost as severe a degree of acidemia, 
arterial pH of 7. 13, the cerebrovascular resistanoe was increased by thirty 
per cent and cerebral blood flOW' was reduced by fifteen per cent. Kety sug-
gested that cerebral vasodilator effects of severe acidemia can overcome the 
vasoconductor effect of a reduced carbon diOXide content. 
Sohmidt and Hendrix (1938), Cobb an(~ Lennox (f94f), and Schmidt 
(1928a) concluded that cerebral blood flow passively followed changes in 
systemic arterial blood pressure. However, Fog (i 937. t 939), utillzing cranial 
window preparations, observed that the pial vessels respond to an increase In 
intravascular pressure by active vasoconstriction until blood pressure fell ex-
tremely low when all active regulation of vasomotor tone seems to be lost. 
The presence of cerebral vasoeonstrictor innervation was found by 
Schmidt to very in different reglons of the central nervous system. UsIng a 
thermocouple technique, he noted that superior cervical qangllon stimulation 
results In decreased circul ~ltion In the perietal oortex of the cat (Schmidt, 
f 936). but failed to do so In the occlpttal cortex (Schmidt and Hendrix, 1938). 
In the brain stem, a positive response was noted in the hypothalamus (Schmidt, 
i934) while the medulla and pons (Schmidt and Piersen, 1934) did not show 
this response. In a review. Schmidt (1950) concluded that most of these find-
ings are due to effects on the extracrantal circulation which is comparatively 
very sensitive to sympathetic action. 
t6 
FACTORS EFFECTING CEREBRAL ACTMTY 
Up to now the general effects on circulation have been discussed. 
The circulation through intrinsic regulation Is altered to some degree by the 
activity of the central nervous system. However. the activity of the central 
nervous system itself is regulated to some degree by the character of the blood 
and tissue fluid perfusing it. Von Euler and Soderberg (t 952) found that inha-
lation of 6 •. 5 per cent carbon dioxide or a decrease in arterial pH induced by 
the injection of acids resulted in a potentiation of discharges recorded from 
resptratory neurons in the deafferented brain stem. 
GeUhorn (t 952, :1953a. b) noted an enhancement In the excitability 
of neurons in the hypothalamus which followed a moderate increase In the 
carbon dioxide tension in blood. Even after deafferentation of the arterial 
obemoceptors and bafoceptors, inhalation of carbon diOXide in concentrations 
between six and ten per cent increases the electrical excitability of hypotha-
lamic nuclei. However, inhalation of carbon dioxide In concentrations be-
tween twenty and forty per cent had the oppoSite effect. In addition. the effect 
of carbon dioxide 1 s not uniform throughout the central nervous system. Gell-
horn and Spiesman (i935) found that breathing carbon diOxide in concentrations 
between three and one-half per cent and seven per cent raised the auditory 
threshold. 
t7 
Stokes, Chapman and Smith (1948) found that breathing ten per cent 
oxygen had no significant effect on the cutaneous pain threshold while the 
paIn threshold was increased by breathing 5.7 per cent carbon dioxide. Al-
though both the acoustically and photlcaUy e\-oked cortical responses were 
depressed by inhalation of carbon dioxide in concentrations up to ten per cent, 
Gellhorn (i 952, i953a, b) found that transmission of impulses through the long 
ascending tracts to the speCific sensory areas of the cortex was not depressed 
even with concentrations of thirty per cent of carbon diOXide in the InspJ.red 
air. 
Morrice (1956) shOW'ed that changes produced in neuronal activity 
by variations In the carbon diOXide tension of arterial blood do not depend 
upon the pH of the arterial blood. In unanesthetized cats, Swanson, Stavney 
and Plum (t958) found that the intravenous injection of acids and bases had no 
significant effect on cerebral electrical activity unless accompanied by a rise 
or faUin arterial carbon. diOXide tension. 
In human subjects. Himwich §!! M (1947) noted an overall increase 
in brain blood fkw under pentothal anesthesia. This finding was confirmed 
by Wechsler .!tAl (t95t). These authors concluded that the underlying cere-
bral vasodilation results from the changes In blood gas tensions and changes 
in pH associated with the anesthetIc state. 
18 
RELATIONSHIP BET\~EEN TEMPERATURE AND eNS 
The hypothalamus has long been known to be very important in tem-
perature regulation. Transection experiments have not fulfilled their expecta-
tions in determining specifiC areas of function. Indeed, the data is at the 
least confuSing, if one attempts to locate "centers" by this method. Bazett 
and Penfield (1922) performed midbrain transections leaving pituitary connec-
tions to the brain sterns intact. These animals lost temperature control. With 
high transections through the thalamus in which the hypothalamus was spared 
its medullary connections (Bazett, Alpers, and Erb, 1933) shivering could be 
induced by cold. Keller (1963) has emphasized the importance of allowing 
sufficient recovery time in chronic preparations before coming to conclusions 
as to the presence or absence of centers of control. However, his work has 
confirmed the findings of Bazett and Penfield (1922) and Bazett et AL(1933). 
Ablation of the hypothalamus alone results in loss of temperature control. 
Keller and Hare (1932) reported that cats with midbrain transection 
did not shiver when placed in a cool environment. However, animals with 
transection at a medullary level were able to shiver. This latter phenomenon 
was confirmed by Dworkin (1930) in the rabbit. Therefore the concept of a 
"center" of temperature control for shivering is not entirely correct. 
1.9 
Magoun .!! Al (i 9 38) explored the brain stem by heating different 
areas with a radio frequency current and looked for an accelerated respiratory 
rate. panting. and the appearance of sweat on foot pads. They were able to 
elicit this response in the hypothalamus from the level of the anterior com-
missure to the anterior midbrain within 4 mm on either side of the midsagittal 
plane. In the midbrain this response could be elicited in the vicinity of the 
central grey matter. The response of the greatest amplitude is in the area 
about the anterior commissure. Later work has shown that heatinq of this area 
not only evokes panting and vasodilation (Hammel, Hardy, and Fusco, 1.9(0) 
but also inhibits shivering (Hemingway, Forgave and B1rzls, 1.954; Freeman 
and Favis, 1. 959). Cooling of the same area inhilJits panting and evokes 
vasoconstriction (Fusco, Hardy. and Hammel. 1961.) and shivering (Hammel. 
Hardy, and Fusco. 1.9(0). Magoon et §! (1938), in obtaining these responses, 
noted that rectal temperature varied between 35.0 and 38.4 degrees centi-
grade. Therefore an increase in body temperature 1s not essential for the 
initiation of heat loss activity when the appropriate region of the brai.} 1s 
adequately heated. 
Single unit activity has been recorded in the hypothalamus in cats 
lightly anesthetized with Urethane during local hypothalamic heating and cool-
ing. Nakayama!!1Jl! (1.963) studied approximately one thousand neurons and 
20 
showed that one in five increases its rate of discharge when temperature was 
increased up to 41 degrees centigrade. The remainder showed no changes in 
discharge rate in the 34 to 41 degrees centigrade temperature range. The 
thermal sensitive neurons were found only in the midline region immediately 
rostroventral to the anterior commissure (F 14 - 17; H 1.0 - 4.0). Among 
ninty-five n~urons studied in the posterior hypothalamus (F 10.5 - 13.0). no 
thermally sensitive neurons were found. A similar lack of thermal sensitive 
units was also noted in the supraoptic nucleus. At no time in these studies 
were neurons found which increased their discharge frequency when the local 
temperature was decreased. 
Utilizing a carotid occlusion technique, Mc Cook !l1 §! (1962) found 
that temperature increased in both the anterior and posterior hypothalamus in 
cats under 8emylan anesthesia when the carotids were occluded bilaterally. 
Upon release of the occlusion, the temperature returned to the base line. From 
thiS, it was conclud 'd that the thermosensltive units in the hypothalamus are 
normally cooled by the blood perfusing it. Serota and Gerard (i 930) found 
that, in cats, anesthetized with pentobarbital, brain temperature could be 
warmer or cooler than the ce.rotid blood perfusing it. The extremes of differ-
ences were found to range from the brain being 0.034 degrees centigrade 
warmer to O. 001 degrees centigrade cooler than carotid blood temperature. A 
heat gradient was noted to exist within brain tissue, the central areas of 
brain being warmer than those at the surface. 
2t 
Fetteiberg and Lampl (1935) compared the temperatures of motor 
cortex and carotid blood before and after anesthesia with paraldehyde. In the 
unanesthetized animal the motor cortex was 0." degrees centigrade warmer 
than the carotid blood. 
Lowenbach (1. 951) noted the following average temperatures 1n cats 
anesthetized with pentobarbital: 1 .• 1mamillary body, 36.5 degrees centigrade; 
medial thalamus, 36.8 degrees centigrade: occiP1tallobe, four mm below the 
surfaoe, 35. 8 degrees centigrade; ascending aorta, 37. 2 degrees centigrade: 
rectum 37.0 degrees centigrade. Mc Cook §! sU. (1962) found the temperature 
of aortic blood to be 0.34 to 0.75 degrees centigrade below posterior and 
O. 16 to O. 59 degrees centigrade below anterior hypothalamus. 
The f1ndings of Serota and Gerard (1938) are not, in fact, contrary 
to those of Mc Cook. .m. A! (1962). The extreme value of the difference between 
brain and the blood perfusing it of a O.OOt degree centigrade 1S of suoh a 
small magnitude that for all qeneral purposes it may be disregarded. Serota 
and Gerard rightly observe that a great deal depends upon the state of anes-
thesia 1n determinations of blood flow and temperatures 1n various brain areas. 
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The measurements of Fettelberg were performed on motar cortex. 
The temperature of cortex does not necessarily reflect the temperature 1n other 
areas of the central nervous system (Serota and Gerard, 1938; Lowenbaeh. 
i 951; Fusco, t 963). In fact, Mc Cook (unpublished data) has recorded actual 
changes 1n the opposite directions 1n cortex and hypothalamus under selective 
conditions • 
BARBITURATE EFFECTS 
The oriq1nal theories as to the mechanism of barbiturates were con-
cerned with metabolic inhibition. In Dll.2 experiments revealed a reversible 
reduet10n 1n oxygen consumption (Ghosh and Qua.tel. 1. 954). Inhibition of 
flavin enzymes was found 1n these preparations. The concentrations of drugs 
used 1n these experiments, however. was far 1n excess of that ever attained 1n 
anesthesia iD. Vivo. Recently. many of the in ~ experiments bave been 
repeated utilizing the anesthetic agents in clinically equivalent concentrations. 
In ordinary in ntr.2. preparations. they produced no marked suppression of 
oxidative metabolism. However. If these preparations are subjected to elec-
trical stimulation. a marked decrease 1n oxidative metabolism 1s found 1n 
those preparations treated with these agents as compared to controls undergo-
ing the same electrical stimulation. Increased nerve activity results in 
increased oXidative metabolism. These results were recently reviewed by 
Mc Ilwain (1962) who concluded that the chief action of anesthetic agents 
was to depress synaptic transmission. 
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Early reports on the mechanism of barbiturate anesthesia (French.m. 
.sa1 1953; Arduini and Arduini. i 954) ascribed the site of action of these agents 
to the reticular formation. Since then low dosages have been shown to depress 
potentials evoked 1n the reticular formation by stimulation of sciatic nerves 
(Feldman, .!.t A.l, t 959; Feldman, 1963). Recovery cycles of responses evoked 
in the reticular formation by pertpheral nerve stimulation and by local reticular 
stimulation were shown to be depressed selectively by 5 to to mgm!1<g doses 
of pentobarbital. 
Redqate and Gellhorn (i 958) noted that bllateralinJection of 0.02 
milliliters of four per cent thiopental into the lateral hypothalamus was fol-
lowed by a reversible decrease in resplratC3'Y activity, blood pressure, and 
heart rate. Brooks (1960) noted a selective depression of the electrIcal activ-
ity in the ventromedial hypothalamus under deepening pentobarbital anesthesia. 
Studies of slngle t'nit activity in the lower reticular formation indi-
cated the sensitivity of cells to pentobarbital. Yoshii.n A! (1960) noted that 
all the reticular units were depressed by intracarotid injection of pentobarbital 
(1 - a mqm/kg). Occasionally there was an extremely short increase 1n the 
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number of unitary discharges, but this was always followed by a period of 
depression. Intravenous injection of pentobarbital (3 - 7 mgm/kg) resulted in 
the same phenomenon. The state of preparation (immobilization with curare, 
encephale' isole', or cerveau Isole') had no effect. 
Freygang and Sokoloff (1958) mea~,ured regional Circulation through-
out the central nervous system, utilizing an autoradiographic method with 
radioactive inert gas dissolved in blood. They found an increase in blood flow 
in the white matter of the cortex, pons, cerebellum, pyramids, and spinal card 
under light pentothal anesthesla in which corneal reflexes were just abolished. 
At the same time blood flow decreased in all grey areas of the central nervous 
system with the exception of the inferior coll1culus and cochlear nuclei. 
Breathing carbon dioxide increased blood £lOY{ through all of the above areas. 
Pure oxygen inhalation had varying effects on circulation. 
Mc Cook .!1 A! ('196Z) concluded that the intravenous administration 
of sodium pentobarbital in subanesthetic dOle to cats resulted in increased 
hypothalamiC blood flow. These authors argued that the fall in hypothalamic 
temperature after the administration of pentobarbital was due to either a reduc-
tion in metabolic heat production, or an increase in hypothalamic blood flow. 
noting that the temperature of blood was cooler than the hypothalamus. The 
former argument was disregarded because carotid occlusion resulted in an 
increase in hypothalamic temperature; the temperature rise and time course 
being similar both before and after pentobarbital was administered. 
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CHAPTER II 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
'!Wenty cats weighing between two and four killograms were anes-
thetized by administering phencyclidine (Sernylan) in a dosage of 3 mgm;Kg. 
A heating pad was utilized to maintain a normal body temperature. The femoral 
triangle on one Side was explored and the femoral artery was isolated. The 
distal part of the femoral artery was ligated and a polyethylene catheter con-
taining heparin was threaded up the femoral artery. Blood pressure was moni-
tored by a Statham pressure transduoer whioh was connected to the catheter 
through a three-way stopcock. 
The animal was then placed in a Lab-trOnics stereotaxic holder. A 
midline incision was made in the sccJ.p down to the periosteum. The perios-
teum was cleaned from the proposed craniotomy site with a periosteal elevator. 
At a level of A 10 (Horsley-Clark Coordinates). a craniotomy was performed on 
the right side 1 mm lateral from the midline. utilizing a hand drill and a t/8 
1nch drill bit. This opening was expanded with a pair of rongeurs until the 
bony defect extended 4 mm anterior and 4 mm posterta' from the original drill 
site. This defect was also widened so as to allow the electrodes and thermis-
tor to touoh the dura. The electrode carrier was retracted back and the dura 
z6 
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was incised. care being taken to avoid the superior sagittal sinus. The bony 
defect was sealed with bone wax. 
At coordinate A 10, a thermistor in a Z2 gauge needle (Yellowstone 
Corp. Model No. A YSI 5f4). was inserted stereotaxically into the brain. The 
probe site was i. 5 mm lateral to the midline and 5 mm above the interaural 
line. Mounted on the same stereotaxic carrier, so that their tips were at the 
same depth and lateral pOSition, were two heating electrodes. These elec-
trodes were insulated except for their tips and were placed 1.5 to Z. 0 mm 
directly anterior and posterior to the thermistor. 
A radio fr£quency current which could be varied in intens1ty and 
duration was passed between the two heating electrodes. A Grass lesion 
maker, Model LM-3, was used as the source of the radio frequency current 
(2 megacycles). The temperature of the hypothalamus measured by the thermis-
tor was increased between o. 05 and ('. 35 degrees centigrade. This tempera-
ture increase was insufficient to cause heat damage. Rectal temperature and 
the rate of respiration were noted intermittently. Vv'hen the base temperature 
of the hypothalamus became steady, a heat pulse of varying duration was 
applied with the radio frequency current. This current transforms Its energy 
into heat as it passes through the tissue. In this way the hypothlamus was 
heated. 
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The radio frequency current was never applied far a longer duration 
than 35 seconds, the most common duration being 20 seconds. The animals 
were heated intermittently with a heating pad applied about the body trunk to 
maintain a steady temperature base line in the hypothalamus. At no time was 
the hypothalamus heated during the time when active heating of the trunk was 
occun'1ng. Heating of the trunk was performed as 11tt1e as possible. 
After several contrcl recordings had been obtained of hypothalamic 
temperature during heating, pentobarbital (5 mgm/kg) was injected intrave-
nously. As soon as a stable base line could be obtained, the hypothalamus 
was again heated with a radiO frequency current and the local temperature was 
recorded. 
Eypothalamic temperatures and femoral bl, 'od pressure were recorded 
by means of a bridge circuit and ink-wrtt1ng galvanometers. Grass Model 5 Pi 
preamplifiers and Grass Model 5 Polygraph amplifiers were used with type L. F. 
oscillograph units. An external bridge balancing circuit was utilized in setting 
temperature ranges. The proper balancing voltages for various temperatures 
were obtained by multiple calibrations in a thermos water bath, which was 
constantly stirred. These caUbrations were repeated weekly and a linear rela-
tionship was found when temperatures were plotted against their corresponding 
balancing voltages. The sensitivity of the preamplifier for the thermistor was 
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set at 1 mv Icm and the unit was calibrated so that 1 em deflection was equal to 
o 0.15 C. Sensitivy settings of 20 mv/cm were utilized for blood pressure re-
cordings and the unit was calibrated so that 1. 5 cm deflection equalted 100 
mm Hg. 
CHAPTER In 
THE THEORETICAL BASIS OF 
BLOOD FLOW DETERMINATION 
The Fick principle, which is 1n reality no more than a statement of 
the law of the conservation of matter states: During any interval of time, the 
quantity of a substance entering a given compartment 1n the Inflowlng blood 
perfusing this compartment must be equal to the quantity of the substance in 
the blood leaving the compartment plus the quantity of the substance being 
removed from the blood by the compartment. 
Q in == Q out + Q removed 
where: 
Q == the quantity of substance defined from the standpoint of 
blood content. 
Q == the total amount of the ........... 1cular substance 1n the blood 1n ~. 
entering the compartment. 
Q == the total amount of the ........... 'cular substance in the blood out ....,:uw 
leaving the compartment. 
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o = the total amount of the particular substance removed 
'removed 
from the blood by the compartment. 
This relationship holds true whether the compartment Is accumulating the sub-
stance. destroying the substance. excreting the substance, or transferring the 
substance into another compartment. With proper regard to Sign, the add.1tion 
to the blood stream perfusing the compartment can be stated: 
Qin = Qout - Qadded 
Q = the total amount of the substance added to the blood by 
added 
the compartment. 
The above holds true because addition to the blood from the compartment is 
equivalent to neqat1ve removal. Two factors must be satisfied befae the Fick 
principle may be used. First, the compartment volu,£le must be constant and 
second, the blood flow through the compartment must be constant. In thIs 
study, the Fick pdnctpL ,/111 b3 uellzed -,s a statement of the law of the con-
servatlon of energy --- heat or thermal energy. 
Consider the following system: H is the volume of a portion of the 
hypothalamus (the compartment) which Is supplied by an inflow of blood, Fin. 
containing heat energy at a concentration of C in. The heat is assumed to be 
uniformly distributed throughout the volume. H. The outflow of blood is F t; 
, ou 
containing heat at a concentration C t" It is further assumed that the blood 
ou 
leaving the compartment exits with the same concentration of heat as that 
found within the compartment. Heat may be entering or leaving H by other 
routes at a constant rate and still comply with the Fick principle. However. 
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1n this particular study, it is assumed that heat 1s lost from the compartment 
only to the blood perfusing it and that heat is qained in this compartment only 
by the metabolism of the co .. ;partmental contents. The metabolic rate 1s further 
assumed to be constant for the duration of an experimental heat pulse. In a 
unit time, the quantity of heat entering the vol H by way of the lnflowlng blood 
Is equal to the product of the infiniteSimal volume of blood. F, entering H and 
the concentration of heat In the Inflowing blood, (0 In ). 
Qin :: (F) (Cin) 
Similarly 
Qout :: (F) (C out) 
The quantity of heat added to the blood per unit Ume by H will equal the 
amount of heat lost by H to the blood. Restattno the Fick Equation: 
where: 
Qin ::: Gout - Qadded; F (C1n) ::: F (Coot) ... ~QH + M 
~ Q H ::: the change in hypothalamio heat content during the cooling 
phase of a heat pulse • 
M::: the amount of heat by which metabolism exceeds the heat 
content of blood. 
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Rearranging the equation, 
60B :: F(Cout - Cin ) + M 
RecalUng the assumption of complete equilibration of outflowing blood with 
that of the compartment and assumiD'J the compartment to have a volume of 
i. 0 cc, the equation becomes: 
6 QH :: F(QB -Cin) + M 
Briefly, this equation states that the loss of heat energy from the hypothalamus 
is equal to the product of blood flow times the heat energy difference between 
the hypothalamic compartment and the blood perfusing it. plus the amount by 
which metabolism exceeds the heat content of the blood. By solving this 
equation Simultaneous>, utilizing two different levels of hypothalamio oom-
partmental heat and watching the rate of decline during the same heat pulse. 
the following equation Is obtained: 
and 
F :: 
... 0 . ). 
'B Z 
It is much more convenient to determine temperature chang-es, 
rather than changes in caloric content. In this study, thermistors were used to 
follow changes 1n the hypothalamic temperature. The relationship between 
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heat content and temperature is expressed by specific heat. By definition, the 
specific heat of a substance is numerically equal to the number of calories 
needed to ralse one gram of the substance through one degree centigrade. 
Ponder (1961) has experimentally determined that the thermal properties of 
blood and brain tissues are similar to the fourth decimal place. This is suf-
ficiently accurate to jus"dfy the assumption of similar thermal properties in 
blood and brain. The weight of the compartment is arbitrarily placed at one 
gram for the sake of convenience. This compartment Is made up of the hypo-
thalamic tissue immediately surrounding the thermistor tip. 
In these studies, a comparatively large area of hypothalamus is 
heated and the compartment being measured lief:. i the center of the heated 
area. A similarity is noted between this situation and that studied by Fourier 
(1878). Fourier described a situation in which a sphere, cylinder, or bar Is 
uniformly heated and then placed in a cool environment. The central portion 
of these structures were found to retain heat better than the concentric layer 
immediately surrounding the core. If, in addition, the heat gradient is small 
and the substanoe is a poor conductor, heat loss from the core will be slow. 
Therefore, the assumption that heat loss in the hypothlamus is by convection, 
capillary circulation, 1s justified. 
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The increments of heat added were extremely small. Temperatures 
were raised from five one-huncireths of a degree to thirty-five one-hundreths of 
a degree centigrade, the average being near one-tenth of a degree centigrade. 
Care was also taken to avoid stimulating the animal by touch and sound 
changes. The temperature pulses were much too small to induce any signifi-
cant changes in metabolism. 
The term blood flow index (BPI) wlll be used in this study since 
many of our measurements are approximations which are cCITectable with the 
proper constants and these constants are not available. In addition, the 
instrumentation did not allow second to second determinations. To remain 
within the limits of O~.· ir.strumentaUon, changes in hypothalamic cooling were 
noted every five seconds. Therefore. the f1nal equaUon is: 
6QH - AQH BPI :: 1. ~ 












As the heat stimulus is applied, the temperature of the hypothalamus 
at the thennistor site initially rises rapidly, but as it continues its slope de-
creases to a small degree. When the heat stimulus 1s discontinued, the tem-
perature falls rapidly, for a short time, and then slows in its rate of fall as 
the base Une is approached. For the sake of convenience. the record of this 
increase and decrease of temperature Is called a ~ pylse. Figure 1 is an 
actual record of two heat pulses. It should be nott':d that blood pressure does 
not change in the left record while there Is a transient change in blood pres-
sure in the right record. In two cats 1t was found that when the induced tem-
perature reached a value between 0.35 to 0.40 degrees centigrade above the 
base Une. a transient rise in blood pressure accompanied the temperature rise. 
In general, these cats were under comparatively light anesthesia when these 
results were elloited. 
Very rarely, however, were such high temperatures approached. As 
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By the very nature of the shape of the record during the return to the 
base temperature, it was believed that the temperature decreased exponen-
tially. VIlhen the logarithm of temperature above base temperature was plotted 
against time on semi-log paper, a straight line resulted. Figure 2 consists of 
sample heat pulse values plotted versus time as discussed above. 
The administration of pentobarbital did not change the slop of the 
heat pulse. In fact, the rates of decrease of these heat pulses were the same 
as those in control heat pulses. It was possible to superimpose one curve 
upon the other when the base lines were superimposed. After the barbiturate 
was given, the temperature at the therm1storslte decreased. Usually, by 
thirty minutes it rose a;:.rain. but it never quite reached the value which it had 
in the control situation. 
Respiration decreased after pentobarbital. In three cats, apneuses 
occurred immediately after the drug '.!\Tas administered and death resulted. 
Table I1ndlcates the relative degrees of respiratory depression following 
barbiturate administration. 
Pentobarbital abolished the effect on blood pressure of temperatures 
exceeding O. 35 - 0.40 degrees centigrade. Temperatures were recorded up to 
0.50 degrees centigrade without eliciting this response. 
LOG TEMPERATURE ABOVE BASE 
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During a heat pulae, the . temperature above the usual steady base 
temperature in the hypothalamus was plotted agaJ.nst time a8 this temper.ture 
returned t o the base temperature. The dark oircles (e) ~e values before the 
administration of barbiturate. The open circles (0 ) are values after the ad'" 
ministraUonof barbiturate. Four sepai'ate heat pulees are graphed -.- three 
before barbi turate and 'one after barbit\U'ate adm1n1stration. 
TABLE I 
t. .. "ECTS OF PENTOBARBITAL (5 mgm/kg) 
ON RES PIRATION 
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Experiment No. Control Pi ve Min. after Drug Thirty Min. after Drug 
1 D D 
3 40 28 40 








H. 50 30 38 
12 36 a8 D 
15 38 to 16 
16 
-- --
17 36 30 -
is 26 24 
-
D s1gnifies death of animal 
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Of the ten experimental records in which the BFI could be determined 
fer anJ.ma1s in both control and barbiturate situattons, the results were mixed. 
Figure 3 is a summary of the findings. In eight animah the BFI decreased 
after the barbiturate was administered; while in two, thde was an actual1n-
crease In the BFI with the drug. As the actual values of each determination are 
examined in the appendix, one can see that in both barbiturate an,' .' -,trol 
situations there can be wide fluctuations in the BFI. 
The mean base temperature of Sf separate recordings before barbitu-
o 
rate administration was found to be 31. 56 C and the mean base temperature 
of 26 separate reconitngs after barbiturate administration wee found to be 
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FIGURE 3 
SUMMARY OF EXPERIMEN';rAL RESULTS 
SUMMARY OF EXPERiMENTAL PINDiNGS! 
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Mean values of hypothalamic blood flC7N of each e per1mental pre" 
paraUon are demonstrated before and ofter the administration of barb1turates. 
CHAPTER V 
DIS C U ,_ S ION 
Previous investigators have utilized temperature changes in the 
hypothalamus as a measure of blood flow. For the most part, fev ",. ;;~-e able to 
quantify blood flow and these few had serious limitations, such as the inabil-
tty to make multiple determinations. By utilizing the assumptions already 
discussed. one can make multiple det.enn.1nations without modify1ng blood gas 
oontent, looal metabolism, or vascular funotton. 
The base temperature values in this study are similar to those noted 
by Feltelbergand Lampl (1935), Lowenbaoh (1951) and Serota and Gerard 
(1938). Tbe average value of hypothalam1o bese temperature was found to be 
o 37. 56 C for oats under phenoyol1dine anesthesia. 
In this study, it is assumed that brain temperature is ordinarily 
higher than blood temperature. Although Serota and Gerard (1938) have re-
ported that brain temperatures in pentobarbital anesthetized cats could be 
warmer or cooler than the carotid blood perfusing it, the largest temperature 
o differenoe noted when the brain was cooler than the carotid blo:'d was O. 001 C. 
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This is of such a small magnitude that 1t may be disregarded. No mention was 
made of the status of this preparation at the time of the measurement. 
Ideally, one would prefer to know the temperature of the blood just 
prior to its passage through the compartment in question. Then one could cal-
culate directly the blood flOW'. HOW'ever, one cannot be sure that measure-
ments of aortic blood temperature or carotid blood temperature adequately re-
flect the temperature of the blood Just pria to 1ts entering the hypothalamus. 
Changes in the thermal content may occur, and probably do occur, as the blood 
traverses through the neck, the head, and the central nervous system. The 
carotid arteries must paiS 6 - 8 cm past actively metabolizing muscle and past 
the venoul drainage from the brain and face as it courses through the neck of 
the cat. Here, it 1s quite possible that counter-current mechanisms may play 
a role. Further opportunities of heat exchange are present in the face. 
Gillilan and Markesbery U(63) ha,'e reported arteriovenous anastomosis in the 
rete mlrablle. This vascular netwo,'k lying in a venous pool to which it may 
actively contribute blood may result in significant changes in arterial blood 
temperature. As the arterial blood enters intracranial vessels, 1t meets a 
further heat gradient. This was noted by Serota and Gerard (1938) who showed 
the existence of a thermal gradient from the center of the brain to the calva-
rium. The method of calculating blood flOW' demonstrated in this paper does 
not depend upon knowing the blood temperature. 
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Little Is known of the contribution of vertebral blood in cooling the 
hypothalamus. Holmes.m. A! (i 958) were not able to demonstrate perfusion of 
the hypothalamus by blood entering the cranium via the vertebral arteries under 
normal circumstances. They were able to alter this situation by heating carotid 
blood and demonstrated a marked change 1n the dynamics of the Circle of 
WilUs with a shift of vertebral blood anterior. Vertebral blood flow may be 
important in the experiments of McC6ck un ('1962.) and LOYIenbach (195'1). 
The "I'lethodology presented in this thesis does not result in any marked 
changes in the dynamics of the Circle of Willis. 
A review of the actual data t8ee Appendix) will reveal that there is 
little eVidence for the conclusion that barbiturates have a direct effect on 
hypotqalamtc blood flow. The values of both pre- and post-barbtturate pre-
parations are remarkably sunilar. If there is any change. it is toward a de-
crease in hypothalamic blood fiOYl, but this is not Significant. Two prepara-
tions showed increases in hypothalamic blood flOYl --- one could have been 
due to the abnormally low temperatures in the hypothalamus, but there 1s no 
ready explanation for the other. The most important factor in the actual value 
arrived at was the state of anesthesia. Unfortunately, to date there is no 
method available for quantifying the depth of anesthesia with precision. 
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The evidence in the literature Is impressive that barbiturates act by 
depressing brain stem excitability and through this, depress metabolism. Re-
calling the facters which regulate blood flow 1n the central nervous system, 
one could postulate that a decrease 1n metabolism results in a decrease in 
local carbon diOXide production and hence, a decrease 1n blood flow. 
The respiratory changes following barbiturate admtnistration are 
indicative of neuronal depression. Barbiturates have little direct effeet on 
peripheral chemoreceptor activity, but are well known as respult9[I center 
depressants. The result 1s a decrease 1n ventilation. This data oonfirms the 
findings of Yoshl1.!1.1l (196!) and Rothballer (1958) that subanesthet10 doses 
of barbiturates (on the order of 5 mqm/kg or less) still have profound effects 
on the oentral nervous system. The possibility of a synergistic effect between 
pentobarbital and phencyclidine 1s suggested by the profound effects seen in 
Table 1. At least, these effects are additive. 
A rise in blood pres sure was noted when the heat pulse exoeeded a 
o temperature of O. 03 C above the base temperature. The most likely expiana-
tion is that this temperature rise was suffioient to significantly increase the 
metabolism of an area of the hypothalamus which has a sympathetic cardio-
vascular response. The increase in metabolio aotlvity 1n this area is tanta-
mount to stimulation. 
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One factor which has not been taken into account in the data of 
Mc Cook .11 A1 (1. 962) is the effect of carotid occlusion on the central nervous 
system and its induced chanO'es in central carbon dioxide tentson, oxyO'en 
tension, and metabolic pathways. Lowenbach (1 95t) demonstrated that as· 
phyxia induced by allowing the animal to rebreath its own air will result in an 
increase in hypothalamic temperature. 
Could it be that either initial 1ntr1nsic excitement by carbon dioxide, 
chemoceptor stimulation by hypoxia, baroceptor potentiation, or a combination 
of the above induced the temperature increase of the hypothalamus in addition 
to the decrease of blood flow cooling the area? The problem with this inter-
pretation Is that the limiting factor in central nervous system oxidative meta-
bolism Is oxygen. The amount available after carotid occlusion would be suf-
ficient for only eight to nine seconds if nama! brain metabolism were to con-
tinue. 
Adams (1963) has postulated the use of side reaotions involVing 
glutamiC acid as an alternattve pathway. McUwain (1962) has demonstrated 
alternative pathways for O'lyoolysls. Ordinarily glucose is metabolized. but 
under anaerobic conditions glycogen which Is stored in the brain 1s used. 
High adenosine triphosphate levels are known to inhibit the initial breakdown 
of gb cogen in the oentral nervous system. The question is whether or not the 
i.O to 1." adenosine triphosphate produced per qlycogen unit is sufficient. 
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If carotid occlusion removes the cooling influence of the blood per-
fusing the hypothalamus and if only forty per cent of metabolism were allOW'ed 
to continue anaerobically. it is possible that a locallncrease in temperature 
could be induced. 
Another question which must be explained 1s the s1m1larity of the 
slopes when carotid occlusion was released before and after barbiturate admiD-
istration. 
Many of the questions ratsed in this study remain unanswered. It 
is hoped that further inquiry into this problem will some day result in answers. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY 
1. A method for quantitatively determining blood flow chanqes in 
small areaa of the central nervous system 1s presented with the theoretical 
background. This method does not depend upon tnterfering with circulation to 
the brain stem and therefore has the advantage of duplicating the physioloqical 
situation more exactly than other methods discussed. 
2. The factors effecting cerebral blood flow have been discussed 
and the interrelation between the brain and its cirCulation reviewed. 
3. Pentobarbital (5 mgm!kq). which was considered a subanes-
thetic doee, was found to inhibit respiration and dim1nish a specific blood 
pressure response. 
4. Pentobarbital was shown to have little direct effect on hypo-
thalamic blood flow. 
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APPENDIX 
TABLE I 






















Decrease in Temp. Blood Ave. 






















Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure is in mm Hg. 
C indicates under control conditions. 
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TAB LE II 
EXPERIMENTAL ANIMAL No.3 







Blood Temp. Decrease in Temp. Blood Ave. 
Pressure above Base per 5 sec. Flow Flow 
133/66 .056 .024 .428 
.032 .Ot3 .406 
.019 .009 .474 .436 C 
133/66 .126 .044 .349 
.082 .036 .439 
.046 .016 .348 
.030 .011 .367 .375 C 







.469 .438 C 
.419 
.444 .43Z C 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure is in mm Hg. 
C indicates under control conditions. 
~PERIMENIAL ANIMAL No. 
Trlal No. Base Blood 
Temp. Pressure 
5 38.32 121/66 
6 38.30 127/66 































.348 .359 C 
.415 
.458 .437 C 
.336 
.357 
.328 .334 C 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure is in mm Hg. 




.&!XPERlMENTAL ANlMAb No. 3 
Trial No. Base Blood Temp. Decrease in Temp. Blood Ave. 
Temp. Pressure above Base per 5 sec. Flow Flow 
8 38.21 t21/66 .275 • tot .367 
.460 .080 .460 
.18i .017 .191 
.067 .019 .285 
.048 .011 .229 .304 C 
9 38.00 121/66 .072 .026 .361 .361 B 
10 38.00 121/60 • t44 .051 .354 
.093 .034 .366 
.059 .021 .356 
.038 .014 .368 .361 B 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure 1s in mm Hg. 
C indicates under control condit1ons. B indicates after barbiturate 
administration. 
TAB LE II 
continued 






Pressure above Base 
37.95 U.5/60 
Decrease in Temp. 













.027 .346 .342 B 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure is in mm Hg. 




EXPEBIMWAL ANIMAL No. " 
Trial No. Base Blood Temp. Decrease in Temp. Blood Ave. 
Temp. Pressure above Base per 5 sec. Flow Flow 
1. 37.44 138/60 .039 .011 • l8l 
.Ol8 .008 • l86 .l84 C 
2 37.44 133/60 .232 .060 .259 
.172 .035 .203 .231 C 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure 1s in mm Hg. 
C indicates under control conditions. 
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TAB LE IV 
li,XPE.RIMENTAL ANIMAL No. 5 
Trial No. Base Blood Temp. Decrease in Temp. Blood Ave. 
Temp. Pressure above Base per 5 sec. Flow Flow 
37.53 160/76 .082 .023 .280 
.054 .012 .222 
.031. .009 .290 .264 C 
2 37. S3 1.56/76 .120 .042 .350 
.078 .025 .320 
.053 .018 .340 
.035 .012 .345 ,348 C 
3 37.56 166/76 .1.20 .057 .308 
.083 .023 .. 277 
.060 .016 .267 .284 C 
4 35.64 1.72/72 .t03 .039 .379 
.064 .024 .. 375 
.040 .016 .400 .385 B 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure is in mm Hg. 
e indicates under control conditions. B indicates after barbiturate 
administration 
EXPERIMENTAL ANIMAL Ii o. 
Trial No. Base Blood 
Temp. Pressure 
5 35.64 f72/72 
6 35.64 t 72/12 
5 
TAB LE IV 
continued 


























.309 .3i7 B 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure is in mm Hg. 




EXPERIMEtlTAL ANIMAL No. 6 
Trial No. Base Blood Temp. Decrease 1n Temp. Blood Ave. 
Temp. Pressure above Base per 5 sec. Flow Flow 
1 34.85 151/93 .11.0 .032 .291 
.078 .018 .231 
• )60 .0iZ • ZOO .241 C 
34.87 15t/93 .136 .041 .30t 
.095 .OZ6 .274 
.069 .Oi3 .188 .254 e 
3 34.92 151/93 .1.40 .046 .328 
.094 .025 .Z66 
.067 .Oi5 .224 
.054 .012 .222 .258 e 
4 34.90 160/93 .119 .035 .194 
.084 .023 .274 .284 C 
Temperatures are 1n degrees centigrade. Blood pressure is 1n mm Hg. 





EXPERIMENTAL ANIMAL No.6 
Trial No. Base Blood Temp. Decrease in Temp. Blood Ave. 
Temp. Pressure above Base per 5 sec. Flow Flow 
5 34.9t 1.60/93 • t62 .048 .296 
.114 .028 .246 
.086 .025 .291 
.061 .015 .246 .270 C 
6 34.91 160/100 .158 .044 .218 
.114 .028 .246 
.086 .0{9 .22i 
.067 .015 .224 
.052 • Ott .211. .236 C 
7 34.74 172/H.2 .363 .085 
.054 
.03i 
.025 .463 .413 B 





.517 .477 B 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrad. Blood pressure is in .. Hg. 
C indicates under control condit1ons. B indicates after barbiturate 
administration. 
~PERIMENTM ANIMAL No. 7 
Trial No. Base Blood 
Temp. Pressure 
i 34.85 150/94 
34.86 150/94 














Decrease in Temp. 

























.30S .316 C 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressures is in mm Hq. 
C indicates under control conditions. B indicates after barblturat,:. 
administration. 
EXPERIMENTAL ANIMAL No. 
Trial No. Base Blood 
Temp. Pressure 
4 34.55 154/106 
5 34.38 154/106 











































.209 • Z21 B 
.326 
.277 
.240 .283 B 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure.is in mm Hq. 
C indicates under control conditions. B indicates after barbiturate 
administration. 
EXPERIMENTAL, ,ANIMAL No. 
Trial No. Base Blood 
Tf)mp. Pressure 
1 38.50 140/78 
2 38.50 133/78 
















Decrease in Temp. 


















.344 .350 C 
.460 





.2en .302 C 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure 1s in mm Hg. 
C indicates under control conditions. B indicates after barbiturate 
administration. 
EXPERIMENTAJ,. ANIMAL No. 
Trial No. Base Blood 
Temp. Pressure 
4 38.52 133/78 
5 38.60 160/100 






























.407 .387 C 
.312 • 3i2 B 
.310 
.310 • 310 B 
Temperatures are in degrees cnetigrade. Blood pressure is in mm Hg. 
C indicates under control conditions. B indicates after barbiturate 
administration. 
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TAB LE VII 
WERIMENTAL ANIMAL No. 11 
Trial No. Base Blood Temp. Decrease in Temp. Blood Ave. 
Temp. Pressures above Base ,.. 5 sec. Flow Flow 
37.48 190/45 .252 .084 .362 
.148 .050 .338 
.098 .032 .3z6 
.066 .023 .348 .344 C 
2 37.48 190/45 .06t .OZ6 .426 
.03S .013 .371 
.OZ2 .00'9 .409 .402 C 
3 37.48 190/45 .073 .026 .356 
.047 .OZZ .468 .412 C 
4 37.1.2 17Z/42 .202 .072 .356 
.130 .040 .308 .352 B 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure is in mm Hg. 


















Decrease in Temp. 











.312 .301 B 
.342 
.32S .332 B 
Temperatures are 1n degree centigrade. Blood pressure 1s 1n mm HO. 
C indicates under control conditions. B indicates after barbiturate 
administration. 
txPERIMENTAL.WlMAI, No. 
Trial No. Base Blood 
Temp. Pressure 
1 38.26 1S4/72 
38.28 154/12 















Decrease in Temp. 



























.222 .227 C 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure is in mm Hg. 
C indicates under control conditions. B indicates after barbiturate 
administration. 
7S 
TAB LE IX 
EXPERIMENTAL ANIMAL No. is 
Trial No. Base Blood Temp. Decrease in Temp. Blood Ave. 
Temp. Pressure above Base per 5 sec. Flow Flow 
i 37. SO i18(M) .142 .060 .422 
.082 .035 .427 .424 C 
36.79 133(M) 




















Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure 1s in mm lij. 




EXPERIMENTAL ANIMAL No. 15 




Blood Temp. Decrease in Temp. Blood 
Pressure above Base per 5 sec. FlOW' 
133(M) .138 .055 .398 
140/45 .325 .085 .262 
6 32. 57 i 56 /66 .280 .058 .207 





• Z62 B 
.180 .032 .178 .191 B 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood. pressure is in mm Hg. 




EXPERIMENTAL ANIMAL No. 16 
Trial No. Base Blood Temp. Decrease in Temp. Blood Ave. 
Temp. Pressure above Base per 5 sec. Flow Flow 
1 38.35 172/136 .449 .135 .301 
.3i4 .tOO .3i8 
.2i4 .069 .322 .:514 C 
2 38.86 172/133 .062 .Ot9 .306 .306 C 
3 38.85 172/133 .t44 .038 .264 
.106 .034 .3Zi-
.072 .026 .361 
.046 .Oi2 .261 
.034 .Oi2 .353 .312 C 
38.81 177./'-33 .281 .079 .281 
.206 .058 .282 
.149 .043 .288 .284 C 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure is in mm Hg. 





EXPERIMENTAL ANIMAL NQ, 16 
Trial No. Base Blood Temp. Decrease in Temp. Blood Ave. 
Temp. Pressure above Base per 5 sec Flow Flow 
5 38.20 {78/133 .214 .056 .262 
.148 .040 .253 
.U.8 .027 .229 
.09i .02i .23i 
.070 .020 .286 .252 c 
6 38.18 182/140 .228 .079 .346 
.149 .058 .389 
.09{ .043 .472 
.048 .026 .542 .437 C 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure is in mm Hg. 
C indicates under control conditions. B indicates after barbiturate 
administration. 
EXPERIMENTAL ANIMAL No. 
Trial No. Base Blood 
Temp. Pressure 
? 36.48 224/172 
8 36.34 233/172 


























.218 .213 B 
.267 .267 B 
.191 
.286 
.333 .270 B 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure 1s in mm Hg. 
C indIcates under control conditions. B lndicates after barbiturate 
administration. 
TABLE XI 
E)CPERIMEHTAJ. ANIMAL No. i7 
Trial No. Base Blood Temp. Decrease in Temp. 
Temp. Pressure above Base per 5 sec. 
38.48 i4S/toO 
2 38.47 i4S/tOO 
























.293 .287 C 
.29t 




.t6t .1St B 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure is in mm Hg. 
C indicates under control conditions. B indicates after barbiturate 
administration. 
~MENTAL ANIMAL No, 
Trial No. Base Blood 
Temp. Pre I sure 
1 39.10 1.72 (M) 
39. to i 72 (M) 
3 39.20 166 (M) 














Oeerease in Temp. 
















.463 .477 C 
.476 
.488 




.292 .334 C 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure is in mm Hgo 
C indicates under control conditions. B indicates after barbiturate 
admini stration. 
EXPERIMENTAL ANIMAL No. 
Trial No. Base Blood 
Temp. Pressure 
4 39.22 176 (M) 







































.351 .355 B 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure is in mm Hg. 
C indicates under control conditions. B indicates after barbiturate 
administration. 
EXPERIMENTAL ANIMAL No. 
Trial No. Base Blood 
Temp. Pressure 
6 39.ZZ 176 (M) 
7 39. ZZ 176 (M) 
TAB LE XII 
continued 
18 





























.500 .490 B 
Temperatures are in degrees centigrade. Blood pressure is in mm Hg. 
C indicates under control conditions. B indicates after barbiturate 
administration. 
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